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of which the kino;is at present the founder and he and his heirs the
dukes of Lancaster will be for ever founders,to acquire in mortmain
after inquisition lands to the value of KV. yearly in aid of their maintenance.

By p.s. and for 20L<paid in the hanaper.
Vacated bysurrender, because,on 6 Maytheyacquired the manor of

Brunham to the value of 10 marks yearly in full satisfaction.

Nov. 11. .Pardon to John Mortytner the younger of Fareweye,indicted of
Westminster, havingon Thursdaybefore St. Peter in Cathedra, 7 HenryIV, stolen

three sheep of the goods of Simon Sprayat Kareweyand with Thomas
his brother and 'Thomas Brenieleghof havingon Mondaybefore Midsummer,

5 HenryIV, carried olT a colt worth 6s. of the goods of Joan
late the wife of John \Yhiteinour at Canefeld in the tithingof OfTewell
and three ewes of the goods of Stephen atte Willeworth 3«s\at Farewey
in the tithing of Farewey,,and also indicted of havingon the said

Mondaystolen (JOsheep of cither sex worth 47. of the goods of Emma
Mortymcr of Kareweye and three ewes of the goods of HenryCook
at Fareweyc and of beinga common thief. By p.s.

Nov. 20. Pardon to John le Grayne of Most on for the death of Roger
Westminster. Sheuthogh on Mondayin the second week of Lent,9 HenryIV, at

Moston in the town of Asshton under Lyme. By p.s.

Nov. 20. Pardon to John Snoryngof Colchestre of his outlawry in the county
Westminster. of Suffolk for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to satisfy

Adam \Yatcrward of l>urySt. Kdmunds of S/. which the latter recovered

against him and l.'U. 4d. damages; as he has surrendered to
the Klete prison, alleging thai the said Adam alter the judgement by
a writing produced in court dated 20 November,9 HenryIV, released

all actions against him by the name of John Snoryngalias

Skaldere of Colcestre,and the sherilY was ordered to summon the said
Adam to appear in court to acknowledge or denythe writing and the
sherilT returned that he summoned him but Adam did not come and

judgement was given that John should be quit, as William Thirnyng,
chief justice in the Bench,lias certiiied.

.fl//-:.w/f/»M
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Nov. 2(>. Grant to the baililTs and burgesses of the town of Great Jernemuth
Westminster, of murage for live vcars.

1409.
Feb. 14. Pardon to Thomas More of Fkeryngfor havingon Mondaybefore

Westminster. Whitsuntide,U llenrv IV, stolen IS muttons worth 30s. of the goods

of Richard Parker of Kernnesfeld at Fenmesfeld. By K.
1408.

Nov. 25. fH.ipe.ri-nmx and continuation of an indenture tripartite made

Westminster, between Thomas Aroundcll, archbishop of ("anter bury, and Thomas

Chillyngden,prior, and the convent, of Christ. Church, Canterbury,
on the one part and William, abbot, and the convent of Burybt.
Kdmunds on the other part; dated by the archbishop in his manor

of Lambheth on 2 November, UOS,
by'

the prior and convent in their
chapter- house, at Canterburyon S November and by the abbot and

convent in their chapter-house at Buryon 12 November. Certain
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